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Pray Till
You Pray
Reprinted from Tozer on
Christian Leadership by
A.W. Tozer

Continue earnestly in prayer, being vigilant in it with thanksgiving.—Colossians 4:2
Dr. Moody Stuart, a great praying man of a past generation, once drew up a set of rules to
guide him in his prayers. Among these rules is this one: "Pray till you pray."...
The habit of breaking off our prayers before we have truly prayed is as common as it is
unfortunate. Often the last 10 minutes may mean more to us than the first half hour,
because we must spend a long time getting into the proper mood to pray effectively. We
may need to struggle with our thoughts to draw them in from where they have been
scattered through the multitude of distractions that result from the task of living in a
disordered world....
If when we come to prayer our hearts feel dull and unspiritual, we should not try to argue
ourselves out of it. Rather, we should admit it frankly and pray our way through. Some
Christians smile at the thought of "praying through," but something of the same idea is
found in the writings of practically every great praying saint from Daniel to the present
day. We cannot afford to stop praying till we have actually prayed.
"Oh Lord, what an important and needed challenge! It's so easy to rush into Your presence
and 'check off' our Bible reading and prayer for the day—and so hard to wait in Your
presence in unhurried meditation. I'll wait today and 'pray through.' Amen.".

From the Office
July 22nd: Voters meeting following the 10:30 service.
July 27th-31st: Child care closed for teacher work week.
September 4th: School starts.
* Business Management Team - 3rd Wednesday | 12:00 pm
* Elders - 2nd Thursday | 6:15 pm
* School Ministry Team - 2nd Sunday | 9:00 am
* LWML - 1st Thursday | 12:00 pm

SHIPWRECKED VBS WAS A SPLASH!
Everyday we sang praises to God, played games that tied in with our
daily Bible points, created wonderful crafts, learned how God helps us
when we are lonely, when we worry, when we struggle, when we do
wrong and when we're powerless. Fun was had by all!
Thank you to all who contributed to our VBS program! Without all of
our contributors and volunteers we would not be able to share Jesus's
love with the children in our community. I would like to give a very
special thank you to Prints Charming for donating all of the printing
on our VBS t-shirts!
Blessings
-Kristen Schartz

Stewardship
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY UPDATE
It has been a few months since I have written an update on the Habitat for
Humanity duplex in Sutherlin. Slowly but surely the 2 homes are moving
toward completion. The installation of the drywall is complete. The finish
carpentry and cabinets are in progress. Soon painting of the interior and
exterior and landscaping will need to be done. These are all great jobs for
those of us who lack construction skills, myself included! The two young
families who will be receiving the homes have been hard at work putting in
their 500 hours of “sweat equity”. They will be paying a no interest mortgage
for 20 years and will be “homeowners” in every sense of the word. Imagine
their joy when these homes are completed and they receive the keys! If you
would like to be a part of this very worthwhile project either contact St. Paul
member David Vangsness at dvangsness@yahoo.com or Habitat Director
Robin at 541 672-6182.

HAMMER N’ ALES BREWFEST
Umpqua Valley Habitat for Humanity is gearing up for its 5th annual craft
beer festival, which is its largest fundraiser of the year! Funding from the
brewfest helps Habitat build decent, affordable homes for families in Douglas
County communities.
Habitat's 2018 Hammer N' Ales Brewfest will be held from 5 to 10 p.m. July 21
at the Seven Feathers Casino Resort in Canyonville, OR. The festival is for
those 21 and older and includes tasting beer, wine and local foods. Other
highlights include dancing to live music from a local band, and the chance to
win in an oral auction, a raffle and a Wheel of Fortune.
Habitat is looking for volunteers to pour beer and help during the brewfest.
If you're interested, please contact Robin at 541 672-6182.

Stewardship
FOOD, FOOD, AND MORE FOOD!
UCAN, FISH Food Pantry, Roseburg Food Project......
How are they related and exactly how do they work? These were the questions
I asked the friendly ladies in the bright green T-shirts at the information table
at the Arts Festival this last weekend. They were
very patient with my questions and handed me some brochures to take with
me. They even invited me to stop by the FISH pantry for a tour. When I
arrived for my tour I found a very neat and orderly set up with friendly
volunteers and grateful recipients. The FISH Pantry was founded in 1971 by
local churches. It is a non-profit organization that provides emergency basic
needs to our friends and neighbors during their difficult times. Emergency
food service is the major focus. It is one of the first food banks in Oregon to
allow low-income families to choose the groceries most appropriate for their
families rather than receiving a box of food someone else picked out for them.
The Pantry is open for direct client services 4 days per week and serves any
Douglas County residents. It is the largest emergency food pantry in Douglas
County and serves an average of 1050 families a month. Families can only
visit once per month. FISH is not part of the UCAN organization, but is a
partner in service with UCAN. The Roseburg Food Project is a bimonthly food
donation program that utilizes volunteer neighborhood coordinators to collect
food donations from their neighbors who then deliver it to the FISH Pantry.
Good News!!
Coming this Fall St. Paul will be joining with other community members and
churches in supporting this amazing organization with food donations and
volunteer opportunities at the FISH Pantry. Be on the lookout for
announcements with details and dates. You can also contact me for more info.
Beth at vangsfam5@att.net

Stewardship
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED FOR MEALS ON
WHEELS FUNDRAISER!
Meals on Wheels of Roseburg, AKA The Friendly Kitchen will be holding its
annual fundraising event on Saturday, August 18th to raise money for feeding
homebound seniors and disabled individuals in our immediate area. In fact,
the kitchen is located just across the street from St Paul Lutheran Church and
feeds over 170+ people daily, Monday through Friday. As a community
outreach we can help by volunteering to serve at the event. Helen Hanson is
one of the co-chairs for the fundraiser and a member of the Meals on Wheels
Board of Directors.
We are seeking volunteers to help with the event which will be held on August
18th at Backside Brewing in Roseburg. Please check for a sign-up sheet,
which will be available soon on the bulletin board just outside the sanctuary to
sign up. You may also contact Helen by email at HelenMHanson@gmail.com,
or by phone 541-671-0833 cell or 541-459-9404 home to sign up or for more
information.
The event promises to be a lot of fun with a silent auction, 50/50 raffle, live
auction, line dancing (with a professional instructor), professional cornhole
tournament, great BBQ dinner and more.
Can’t volunteer, but you would like to help, please consider a donation of any
amount, see the webpage http://www.friendlykitchen.org/ or Facebook page
“Meals on Wheels Roseburg”.
“A generous man will himself be blessed, for he shares his food with the
poor.” Proverbs 22:9

Care Ministry

Good morning!! The sun is shining, the temperature is mild and we have
so much to be thankful for. This past month we saw God call Sandra
White home. We extend heart felt condolences to her husband Walt and
their extended family.
We have had a number of members recovering from recent surgery or
illnesses. They include Chris Aquiso, Becky O'Neill, Danny Cossey, Glenn
Dunning, Harlon Kuester, and Sherry Cooley. We are so thankful that
they are doing well and able to join us once again.
We have several individuals who would appreciate you holding them up in
prayer or letting them know you are thinking of them with a note or
phone call. They include Amy Dixon, Beverly Kiepert, Becky O'Neil, Don
Kitzmann, Gene Kemp, Glenn Dunning, Harlon, Kuester, Jan Mai, Janice
Mattos, June Zehe, Ken Hand, Lorraine Russell, Libby and Marv Mizell,
Marylou Carroll, Margaret Hinchman, Patty Sulffridge, Sara Kingston,
and Violet Bibby.
In closing, enjoy summer as you step out in faith showing the love of
Christ to others.
Lynn Mathweg

LWML

NEWS & NOTES FROM LWML (Lutheran Women in Mission
July is here…. Summer is flying by… Although we don’t have regular
meetings during the summer months, that doesn’t mean our LWML
is not busy. We were in full force assisting in various capacities at
VBS… another successful year under the very able leadership of
Kristen Schartz who goes above and beyond all expectations. Did
you enjoy seeing the decorations for “Shipwrecked”, this year’s
theme?
The first Sunday in June saw the new officers of LWML installed
by Pastor Hirsch. They include: Co-chairman: Ruth Galster, Vicky
Kuester, Terri Strauss and Fran Mueller; Secretary: Janet McVeigh
with Becky O’Neill, assisting; Treasurer: Yvonne Birdsell, with
Sherry Cooley & Barb Egli, assisting. We can look forward to
LWML continuing to “serving the Lord with gladness” under their
capable leadership.
Our Oregon District LWML will be meeting July 5-8 at Maccleay
Retreat Center near Salem. Attending from St. Paul are Patty
Sullfridge, Marilyn Sheldahl and Lorraine Russell. They will be
taking many items from our LWML members for the Ingatherings
that will take place. We look forward to hearing all about their
experiences when they return.
God bless the remainder of your Summer and safe travels to one
and all.
Barbara Campbell, Retiring chairman St. Paul LWML

Elder Minutes
St. Paul Lutheran Church Elder’s
Meeting Minutes 5/17/18
I. Call to order
Phil Hu called to order the regular meeting of the St. Paul’s Elders at 6:00
PM on May 17th, 2018 at St. Paul’s Library.
Present: Cory Fitzsimmons, Dave Weir, Pastor Tom Hirsch
Special Invitees: Leslie Weight and School Ministry Team (SMT) – Sara
Young, Anne-Marie Simmons, Kevin Mathweg
II. Prayer
Phil Hu opened up the meeting with prayer asking for the presence of the
Holy Spirit to guide all decisions.
III. Open issues
a) Sara Young presents the school’s budget
b) SMT’s letter to the church and elders – Read by Sara. Recommended
for the school – 1st through 3rd grade, no 4th or 5th because students
not returning.
c) Interim principal – Possible interim: Mary Schuldheisz from Portland,
OR. She was mentioned, though not necessarily recommended, by Jim
Scriven from the District. Elders agreed with all that SMT should
contact her for the interim position.
d) Jim Scriven sent the SMT an email with the name of 4 different grants
for which we should apply.
e) Fiscal year – Ends June 30th.
Congregation will have to vote by June 24th
Inform congregation 2 weeks prior – June 10th
Elders and SMT would like to meet again before June 10th which will be
May 27th.
f) Phil closed the meeting with prayer.

Elder Minutes
St. Paul Lutheran Church Elder’s
Meeting Minutes 5/17/18 Cont.

IV. Adjournment
Phil Hu adjourned the meeting at 9:00 PM.
Minutes submitted by: Cory Fitzsimmons
Minutes approved by: Board of Elders

